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Ch?ers Greet Replies to Com-

moner's Questions at
Denver.

COLONEL HAS NO
FEAR OF RECALL

Refutes Charge That Progressive
Party Borrowed Ideas From

Democratic Platform.

By THEODORE TILLER.

HASTINGS. Neb., Sept. 20

Matching swords with "The Poorloss
Leader," who is waging battle in
other States against the Progressive
party, Colonel Roosevelt crossed the
border line of Nebraska today. Be-

fore night the colonel will havo
spoken at Holdredgo, Fairmont, Lin-

coln, Omaha, and wayside stations.
A foretaste of the colonel's siz-

zling campaign through the Bryan
Stato, which is debatable ground, was
furnished at Denver last night, when
Mr. Roosevelt, for tho first time on
the tour, devoted considerable atten-

tion to Mr. Bryan.
Answers the Commoner.

The colonel answered five questions
recently propounded by the commoner,
and tho Bull Moose candidate Inter-
spersed a few observations of his own
regarding tho Nebraskan and the Demo-
cratic party In general.

Colonel Roosevelt devotes no great
amount of time to a discussion of Mr.
Taft and the Republican party. Tho
Western tour has demonstrated to
every one aboasd the Roosevelt train
that this race Is entirely between Roose-
velt and Wilson.

In replying to Mr. Bryan, tho .Pro-
gressiva candidate made two statements
that were of prime importance. First,
Colonel Roosevelt declared tnat "every
argument In favor of any limitation of
the terms of the President can refer
only to consecutive terms." Second
was Mr. Roosevelt's sweeping announce
ment that he was willing to go a little
further than the Propresslv plalfurm
and would be willing personally to ex-

tend the recall to the Presidency.
Cheers Greet Statement.

"Good, good," shouted numerous
voices in the audience. Mr. Roosevelt
said this, however, was tho expression
only of his personal feeling in the mat-
ter, and the colonel then elaborated
upon the third term bugaboo and tho
recall.

The vote of the people In the recent
primaries. Mr. Roosevelt said, "de-

cided that he talk of a third term
In the caEe was the veriest bugaboo
ever had up to frighten political chil-
dren," and his hearers laughed and
applauded.

One of Mr. Bryan's questions related
to the Interest George W. Perkins
has taken in the Progressive cause.
Once more tho colonel related the
circumstances under which Mr. Per-
kins .had expressed a desire to go
Into the third party.

The colonel then continued with ef-
fectiveness: "The difference between
Perkins and the financiers that were
against me Is that they work secret-
ly for a secret rewaid, while Mr. Per-
kins neither expects nor shall have
any reward other than that which
wmes to Ben Llndsey, Jane Addams

Bd others, whoso reward Is to see
the principles In which they believe
triumph In this country."

Reviews Harriman Case.
Although ho had explained thi mat-te- r

In great detail only two veeKb ago,
Colonel Roosevelt reviewed tiie hlstoo
Of the Hanlman letter for the ueneflt
of the Denver Progressives, iultllllug hlb
promise tnat Bryan could ask no ques-
tion which he would not anawer. Mr.
Roosfvelt expressed tho hope that
Bryan would be straight-forwar- d

enough to admit that he had been "an-
swered."

The colonel was fairly sn.rc.isUe when
he can? to Bryan's questiun number
three, which askod what Issues in thj
Progressive platfoim had not been bor-
rowed from the Democrats

"if Mr Rrynn thinks wn hot rowed
issues from the Democratic plattoim,
why doies he permit Governor Wilson
to "attack our platform?" askrd ths
colonel. "No sane man wou!a want It
borrow from the Democratic platform."

Merry laughter greeted ti sallj .

"Mr.'rirjan asks why I adilies'ie.i Mr.
JIarrltnan as "My dear Mr. Harriman,'
said Colonel Roosevelt "It's for tho
same reason Mr. Bryan willes me as

(Continued on Tenth Page.)

WEATHER REPORT.

FORFCAST FOU THE DIfTKJCT
Fair tonight. Saturday .nci casing

cloudings probably followed by rain
at nlsht, not mw change 'n tempera-
ture.

TEMPER ATL RES
U. S. BUREAU. I AFFL12CKS

8 a m 61 S a in
0 a m 34 9 a. m 71

10 a. m 65 10 a m 74
11 a. m 66 11 a. m 77
12 noon 69 I 12 noon
i p. m 71 1 p. m W
2p m 72 2 p. m M

TIDE TABLE.
Today High tide, 3:01 a. m. and 3:45

p. m Low tide. 9:25 a. m. and 10.12 p. m.
Tomorrow High tide, 4 a. m. and 4:41

p. m. Low tide. 9:55 a. m. and 10:12 p. m.
11:09 p. m.

BUN TABLE
Bun rleea 6. 45 Sun sets 6.03

WbtwnMmtcm tme
ROOSEVELT

STATE

BOOTLEGGERS SLAY

OFFICERS IN AMBUSH

Assailants Then Throw Victims
From Automobile and Escape

In Walter Johnson's Home.

COFFBYVILLE. Kan., Sept. 20.

Two offlcors wore killed and two
probably mortally injured today in

an ambush by bootloggors. Tho off-

icials in an automobile were patroll-

ing tho roads over where liquor Is

illegally carried. Tho assassins
dumped the dead and dying men out
of the machine into tho road and
escaped in the stolen automobile. A

posse pursued the men into the Osage
mountains, where a capture is al-

most Impossible
The dead mon are I. L. Bowman,

Unitod States marshal of Tulsa,
Okla.; Fred Mohrltig, United Stntcs
marshal of Dowey, Okla.

The dying are W. B. Mayneld, city
marshal of Lenapah, and the Rov.

Lockett, deputy United Statos mar-

shal of South Coffeyville, Okla.

PORTUGAL'S FORMER

KING MADE PRISONER

Paris fWce Take Him F6T beari-
ng Honor Badge and He

Reveals Identity.

PARIS, Sept. 20. A very swell appear-
ing youth was strolling along the
Champs Elyseos last night. In his but-
tonhole was the rosette of tho Legion
of Honor. Two policemen approached,
clanking their swords:

"You'ro too young to be a Chevnlier
of tho Legion of Honor," said one. "It's
a punishable offenno to wear a Legion
of Honor decoration unless you 'be-
long. "

"I'm not a Chevalier, I'm higher than
that," replied the youth.

"An officer, may be," sneered tho po-

liceman.
"Higher than thnt, too," quoth tho

youth.
"Ah, a commander," observed tho po-

liceman, contorting his face In arr-ef- -'

fort to multiply his sneer.
'I'm higher than a commander," said

the youth, blandly.
"Oh, I sec," responded the policeman.

"You've got the grand cross. This is a
little bit too much. You come along to
the station with us"

The youth went. At the station he
handed the commissary of police his
card. He was former King Manuel of
Portugal. That was air. He established
his Identity, too. Laughing, he left tho
station. The two policemen are still
worrying, however, lest tho laugh con-
cealed a yearning for revenge.

GRANDFATHER WANTS

SON OF PAUL PECK

Asks That Appointment of Guard-

ian For Aviator's Child Be
Held In Abeyance.

Indications that thero will bo a legal
controversy over the custody of Paul
Peck, tho seven-month-o- of Paul
Peck, the aviator, who un lecently
killed in Chicago, developed In, the Dls
trlct Supreme Court today.

Late jesterday Chief Justice Clabaugh
appointed Mr. and Mr. P.. L. Owens,
materpal grandparents of the chll'J, as
guardlai.. It was stated that sln:e tin.
death of Mrs. Puck Inst April 'he grand-
parents li.ive had custody of tho child.

Today Attorney E L Gles, lepresent-ln- g

Leouldas M. Peck, t!i" pcn.rnul
grandfather, asked Chief Justice Cla-baug- h

to hold thie lppoint nent of a
guardian In abeyance, but uie icqucst,
was refused Mr. Oles inltlmiteu that
ho would take legal steps in benalf of
Mr Peck to have the appointment re-
voked.

BABY BOY WHO LOST

LEG COMES TO COURT

Plays With Tin Gun While Father
Is Made Guardian To Sue

Street Car Company.

Four-year-o- ld Henry Gordon Hack-Bha-

whoso leg was cut oft by a street
car In April, appealed In the District
Supremo Couit today In proceedings
for the appointment of a guardian to
bring suit for dumaget against the
Washington Railway and Electric Com-
pany.

The little fellow was supported by
crutches and carried a tin gun, which
he played with dm ing the proceedings.
He attracted considerable attention, but
was unabashed hen Chief Justice Cla-bau-

Bpoke to him. His father, Henry
II. Hackshaw, was appointed bb guard-
ian.

The accident resulting In the loss of
the child's leg occuned at Ninth and
L streets northwest.

Vandervilt Cup
Race Postponed

VANDERBILT CUP COURSE. MIL-
WAUKEE. Wis., Sept. 20,- -lt was de-

cided today that last night's rain had
put the Wauwatosa automobile race
course In such condition that the Van-derbl- le

Cup race would be an Impossi-
bility today, and the races were pudt-pone- d

until tomonow afternoon.

LIVING COST

BEING IN

M y CITIES

Vegetables Cheapest in Years
In New York, Philadel-

phia, and Baltimore.

MEATS CONTINUE
AT HIGH FIGURE

Washington Wholsalers Point Out
Reductions In Many Articles

of Food.

Whllo Waahlneton housewives are
having It drummed Into their cars
and out of their pockotbooks every
day that moat prices are higher than
they Have been since tho civil war,
It may bo well for them to remember
that wholesale prices on other pro-

visions, such as vegetables and
fruits, aro nearly DO per cent cheaper
than last year and somo cheaper
than for the last several years.

An examination qf tho prices pre-

vailing this week on the local whole-

sale market, shows tomatoes selling
at 15 cents to 20 cents a peck, and
thoy havo been cheaper than this,
whllo last year, 40 cents to 45 cents
was tho price demanded.

Potatoes Are Cheaper.
Potatoes are also cheaper. They aie

selling now at 65 to 70 cents a bushel,
wholesale, and this time last ear they
brought all the way from $1 to $1.25.

Onions, worth J- - a sack and upward
lust fall, tan be bought at $1.2i and
$1 50 this year.

Ccleri ailes greatly, according to
size and quality, the prli es now running
all the way fiom 13 to W cents u dozen
bunches, wholesale but even this va-- l
Intlon does not hide the difference In

price from last year, w hen colerj was
worth fjom 65 to 80 cents a dozen
bunches. Peaches, worth from J2 to
J2.6Q n bushel last yiiar, "enn-b- o bought
now ut $1.60 or $1.75.

Vegetables Fall Off.

Corn, cabbage, lottuce, and many
other egetables arc worth nearer the
same figure as last year, though In nl-m-

every instance there has been
somo drop from a year ago

Wholesalers here say this Is all due
simply to better crops. It is explained
that nothing else could efTccl prices on
such commodities as these, In as much
as It la Impossible to form any sort of
a trust on perishable articles as these.

Wholesale Prices of
Produce in New York

Cheapest in Five Years
NEW YORK, Sept. 20 Wholesale

market produce prices In Now York are
today cheaper than for any time In the
past five years. Tomatoes are selling
for from 25 to 50 cents for largo crates,
containing six tills each. In 1'Jll the
same quality cost from 73 cents to Jl.
Corn that In 1911 sold for $2 a hundred
Is selling for $1. Apples now being har-
vested will be marketed for between
$1.23 and $2, and will be plentiful. Last
year they sold for $2 50 to $J. String
beans aro selling for CO cents a bushel,
as against $1 In 1911. Peaches of every
variety, In the greatest quantities, are
selling at from 50 to 90 cents a bushel,
cheaper than at any time during the
last five years. Cantaloupes, celery,
and onions are also cheap and plentiful.

Despite these prices for fresh pioduce,
canned goods will bo higher thiB winter,
dealers aver, owing to the stringent
regulations of tho new pure food law.

Prices of Produce
Still Continuing

Low in Baltimore
BALTIMORE Md , Sept. 20. Com-

mission men who handle farm products
wonder about low prices prevailing In
Baltimore markets. In splto of short
tomato crops they aio able t.i get but
half of last year's figures Potatoes are
plentiful anil are selling at half Eggs
are 32 cents today

PLANS TO

RESIST BEEF TRUST

Government Seeks Laws To Pre-

vent American Monopoly From
Gaining Foothold.

MELBOURNE. Australia, Sept. 20.

Convinced that the American Beef trust
Is maneuverlnc to secure control of the
markets of the entire world, and deter-
mined that Australia shall not bo in-

cluded, the government opened negotia-
tions todav with the administrations of
various states with a view to tho pas-sag- o

of laws to keep the tiust out.
The eovemment'8 action follows the

adoption of a resolution by tho legisla-
tion council exDresstng the councilor's
emphatic objection to trust methods,
and requesting the executive depart-
ment to take somo action to proent it
f i om caintng a foothold In the common-
wealth. The Australian anti-Be- ef trust
agitation is not entirely now.

New Chinese Premier
Is Appointed Today

TIENTSIN, Sept. 20. President Yuan
Shi Kal appointed Chao Ping Chun
premier today. There has been con-
tinual squabbling In the cabinet since
the republic was established, mainly
over finances.

STATE TROOPS

IIN MINERS

AT PAINT CREEK

Situation in West Virginia
Section Is Considered

Most Critical.

CLOSE WATCH NOW
KEPT BY MILITIA

Members of Guard Hope To Pre-

vent Further Conflagrations
In District.

CHARLES TOWN, W. Va., Sept. 20.
Tho situation In tho Paint Creek

district Is most critical today, fol-

lowing last night's conflict between
tho State troops and a skulking party
of strike sympathizers, In which ono
man was fatally wounded and a num-

ber of others Injured. ,

The skulking party is Bald to have
been caught In an attempt to flro
another tipple, valued at 120,000, on
the property of the Carbon Coal
Company, at South Carbon. The
members of Company M were keep-

ing a close watch as a result of tho
fire of Wednesday, when tho third
tipple was destroyed, and opened flro
when strike sympathizers were seen
approaching the property

The strikers and their sympathiz-
ers have been growing more desper-
ate with each week of the strike in
the Paint Creek section, nnd more
trouble Is feared.

Ordered To Shoot.
So Intense hns the situation become

that the soldiers have been given orders
to shoot whenever tho strikers disobey
orders to hnlt. -

At Cherokee, near Elksdalo, last night.
Charles Campbell, private of Company
E. of Parkersburg. wof shot while on
picket duty, being taken for an Intruder
by another picket Both sentinels
opened fire at the same time. Campbell
was shot In tho breast and arm. He
was rushed to the Sheltering Arms Hos-
pital nt Hansford, where It Is said his
injuries will proe fatal.

The lines of martial law In the Kana-
wha nclds tightened today, due to the
skirmish at South Cnrbon Bloodhounds
were turned loose In that vicinity as
soon n it win light enough to sec and
200 militiamen, heavily armed, began a
man hunt which will not end until the
marauders who have been terrorizing
South Carbon are caught.

The country around South Carbon Is
hcavilv wooded and broken, affording
Innumerable hiding places for those en-
gaged In tho guerrilla warfare.

An attempt to break Into the home of
v mini's itiomi, superinienacni or me
Carbon Coal Company, at South Carbon,

I last night, was-repuls- cd by shots from
within.

AUSTRIA LIKELY TO

CLASH WITH HUNGARY

Serious Trouble Threatened As
Result of Franchise

Fight.

VIENNA. Sept. 20.- -A serious clash
between Austria and Hungary was
threatened todav as a result of the Hun-gail-

franchise tight.
Tomorrow the delegations, two bodies

of slxtv each, representing, respectively,
the Austrian and Hungarian parliaments
In matters which concern tho two coun-tile- s

Jointly, will meet here. The Hun-
garian parliamentary agitators for the
tint vei sal franchise have served notice
that thev also will be here In a body
to continue the light begun at Buda-
pest.

Theoretically, the Hungarian delega-
tion's meeting place Is Hungarian terri-
tory and the Austrian authorities have
no jurisdiction there. Hurlgarlan po-
lice aie being sent to keep order, but
the unlveisal franchise partv Is sure to
bo so strong that thev will be over-
whelmed.

The tight Is so bitter that unless there
is an Austrian interference bloodshed
Is likely, if Austria does lnterfeie. t

however, the Hungarians are so Jealous
that an attempt to secede from the
Austro-Hungarla- n union Is very prob-
able.

SUICIDE EPIDEMIC

JAPAN

Even Children Are Sacrificed to
Memory of Departed

Warrior.

TOKYO, Sept. 20.-- An epidemic of
suicides, which is cuuslng alarm to tho
authorities, has followed the

of General Nogl and his wife.
Krom police reports It Is learned that
more than forty Japanese men and
women have killed themselves.

In many Instances many vounc chlld-le- n.

to the memoiy of tho departed
warrior, have been sacrificed. Wan) of
the self-slai- n resorted to the old Sa-

murai method of harl-klr- i. but some
have taken nolson und others have shot
themselves. The authorities are con-
sidering the best steps to discourage
1, ...1-l.l- ft un.l It 1u rTtArfi tlmr on
edict wlil bo Issued against this mode
of e.

FEAR FIGHT
DELAYS U. S.

RESCUE MEN

REAR ADMIRAL W. H. H. SOUTHERLAND,
In Command of U. S. Forces in Nicaragua.

Navy Department Officials Certain Marines
Have Been Attacked in Nicaragua.

Went to Relief of Granada.

SAN JUAN DEL SUR, Nicaragua, Sept. 20. That there has been fight-

ing between the American marines under Admiral Southerland on their
way to relieve the starving inhabitants of Granada, and General Zelcdon's
rebel force at Masaya, through which the train bearing tho marines must
rass, was believed here today.

It is unlikely that Major Butler, who commanded the marines until
Admiral Southerland arrived, would have waited four days 'after being
fired on by the Masaya rebels, It is pointed out, for anything except re- -

0
WOMEN

CHILDREN BATTLE

FOR IN EIRE

Officials Investigate Case
Where Two Blazes

Start at Once.

Seven persons were driven Into the
street In their nlcht clothes Mils morn-
ing wnen lire was dlsoov d , the
house at 1225 N street north ' Flames
were all around them wn. i iio were
nwakened b a nelglihoi i id tv was
with great difficulty that nicy wero
able to save thumselves

The house was occui.led bv Mis Wll-helml-

Conner and her thrco children,
in the second lloor. and by Mrs. Mary
Burton and two daughters on the third
rloor.

Klro Nicholson ard poi'ie of
the Tenth precinct today a.e Investi-
gating the cause of two fires that hroke
out at tie same time last n'ght at the
home of Gustav Haider, Maple avenue.
Takoma Pork. The llres. t.ie officials
bellrvt were of incendiary origin.

Mysteiy sunounds the two Area at
the Raider home Soon after they were
discovered No. 22 engine company and
No. 11 truck were calltd, but by the
time the tlremen arrived neighbors had
assisted members of the Raider family
in putting out the flames.

Lack of Union Buttons
Qauses Strike of 8,000

POTTSVILLE. Pa., Sept. 20.-E- lght

thousand men employed by the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company went on
strike todav because several men em-
ployed at the Nesquehonlng colliery re
fused 10 wear union Duiiono.

This Is the largest and most serious
strike that has taken place In tho
region in the past five years.

West Virginia Crop
Damage Is $100,000

MARTINSBUnG, W. Va., Sept. 20.

The famous fruit belt of Beikeley coun-
ty was visited late Thursday by tho
most destructive storm In all Its his-
tory, and reports coming In today aro
that the crop loss will be over $100,000.

enforcements and would
not have been needed if a fight had not
been expected.

So alarmed are ofliclals of the Navy
Department over the likelihood of a
battle between American marines and
rebels In Granada. Nicaragua, that a
cablegram was todav sent to Rear Ad-
miral . H. H. Southerlan, ordering
him to report Immediately on condi-
tions there.

It has been four days since Admiral
Southerland reported the attack on the
detachment of marines under Major
Smedley Butler, and the Acting Secretary
of the Navy Is worried over the fate of
the men.

While It is believed the present force
of marines marching on Granada to
rescue tho girls Imprisoned in the
French college there !s sufficient, still
It Is pointed out that the rebels are
equipped with a stronK battery of field
guns and could hold the Americans atbay for an indefinite period.

From Corlnto, wherb the cruiser Cleve-
land Is anchored, soveral pieces of field
artillery ane being nulled to Butler's
command, and It Is probable ihuy r.ue
been put Into use by this time.

Conditions at Granada.
Conditlins in Granada are known to

Le grave. General Mena, now corner-
ed by the government t loops., Is doling
out food and water to the

und the suffering is said to be
Intense. The Americans are convoying
a tralnload of supplies, but Inasmuch
as General Zeledon has checked their
advance the starving natives cannot bo
aided.

Itear Admiral Southerland is In per-
sonal command of tne
sent from Mamgua to atrei.Kthen MalorButlcj'b force, it was aald li. navy cir-
cles todav that the vctcian lighter willbrook no interference from Zoltnlon,
Mena. nor anj otner of tlj lebel lead-
ers shoild they attempt to block hisplans to rescue the beleagured inhabl-tant- s.

700 in U. S. Force.
The American forci numbers mora

than 700 marines and bluelm-hols- . nnd
each man carries an additional supply
of ammtnltlon. When tht Held guns
aie put into action the ivhcls will be
forced to put up a itrur.g d.tfonso to
hold Granada.

When It was pointed out today thatthe Tenth Infantry should have beensent to Nicaragua from Panama at the
outbreak of the rebellion, Navy nt

chiefs declared that the ma-
rines ana sailors are fully able to cope
with the situation.

It Is believed the reason for the de-
lay In the transmission of telegrams
is due to the fact that the messages arebeing sent by courier to Ulueflclds,
where there Is a cable station direct to
Galveston, Tex. In the rainy season the
wire is had. Inasmuch as it Is stretched
for miles over the dump ground of tho
JunBlta.
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GOVERNMENT TO

REOPEN TRUST

SOOTIIIR
Declared Move Is Planned

Against Oil, Tobacco, and
Powder Interests.

CHARGED STANDARD
VIOLATED DECREE

Sensational Testimony in Waters-Pierc- e

Investigation May be
Laid Before Department.

By JUDSON C WELLIVER.

That the whole fabric of big anti-

trust litigations will be reopened In
the near future, Involving tho Stand,
ard Oil, Tobacco and Powder trust
cases, and that proceedings may be
started by the Government against
the controlling interests in Standard
Oil, charging contempt of the Fed-

eral injunction of dissolution, was
persistently reported today.

The report alleged that the De-

partment of Justice was, in fact, al-

most ready to move In the matter of
the Oil trust. From New York came
the announcement that a transcript
of sensational testimony now being
taken in tho WaterB-Pierce-Standa- rd

Oil litigation, would be laid before
the department. About the same
time the story was circulated that
the department was getting ready
to proceed against the Standard Oil

directors for violation of tho decree
of dissolution and injunction.

Fight Between Oil Interests.
At tho Department of Justice those

officials who could be reached denied
knowledgo of any such proceeding
None the less, tho story persisted. In-

cluding a rumor that an announcement
would bo Issued shortly Indicating In
general the steps to be taken.

At the time when the dissolution of
Standardd Oil was ordered the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Company was the biggest
subsidiary of the Standard. The Inter-
ests that had built It up to be one of
the greatest, corporations of the coun-
try seem to have been determined to
abide by tho letter of the court's deci-
sion, but when tho dissolution was car-
ried out the Standard Interests came
into possession of a controlling portion
of the Waters-Pierc- e stock, and when
Its annual meeting was nem some
months ago they Insisted on appearing
and voting.

This the old managerial element,
headed by H. Clay Pierce, opposed and
insisted that stock that was owned by
the Standard Interests was barred, un-

der the decree of tho Federal court,
from voting. If this wero held to be
correct, the Pierce interests would eas-
ily control. Litigation was started, and
testimony has been taken first in the
West and now in New York. In which
the Pierce people are attempting to
show that, in fact, there has been no
real dissolution, and that the old
Standard OH people are still in control
of the oil Industry Just as effectively as
before the decree.

Claim to Have Proved Case.
The Waters-Pierc- e lawyers claim that

they have demonstrated this much be-

yond all uncertainty. As soon as they
have done taking testimony In New-Yor- k

they will return to Misbcrl and
press their demand for an order re-

straining tho voting of shares of Waters-

-Pierce stock held by or In the In-

terests of Standard Oil. At the sama
Mime, it Is stated, a transscrlpt of the

testimony tnat has been tunen win oe
supplied to the Department of Justice,
In support of the contention that the In-

junction of dissolution has been violated
and that the Standard interests are in
coritempt.

'No Government has been watching
developments in the old Industry for
some months, with a good deal of keen-
ness. Recently a group of officers of
one Standard company In the South-
west were Indicted In Federal court on
the chartre that tho old methods of un-
fair competition, specifically forbiddenty tho Federal decree, had been re-
sumed. This case is still pending.

Would Reopen Big Cases.
The Standard Oil. Powder, and To-

bacco trust decrees have all come In for
criticism In Cei'gress, but the Depart-
ment of Justice has seemed satisfied
with the performance of the tobacco
md powder people. In whose behalf It
Is claimed they have honestly tried to
acquiesce and restore real, active com-
petition. In tho case of the oil Interests,
however, thero has not been bo much
faith In a sincere acceptance of the
dect ee.

There Is pending in the House a Sen-
ate resolution calling on the Department
of Justice to arpeal the tobacco decree
o the Supremo Court it passed the

8enate, but failed of action in the
House, though It is promised that action
will b secured on It at tho coming
session. At the same time a resolution
ha been Introduced In the House, and
If now before the Judiciary Committee,
directing a like appeal In the case of
the Powder trust.

Should the Government proceed
against Standard Oil for contempt, and
should these two resolutions be passed
by Congress, the three biggest Sherman
law cases would be reopened and the
entire set of questions Involved In them
would be .before the courts once more.

Warehouse Fire Drives
200 Families from Home
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. ore than

200 families living in the territory bound,
ed by Front and Second streets and
Catherine and Fltzwater streets were
driven from theli homes toduy. when
the warehouse of the GUles, Monville
Paper and Woolen Mills Supply C6m-pan- y

at 127-1- Catherine street, burned.
The damage was X7E.0OO.


